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John E. Hamilton nnd Mlts Mary J. Mer-

rill , both of Omaha , wcie married by Justly
Field yesterday.

Christina Anderson took out a perm !

yesterday for the erection of an $ SOO frami
dwelling on lot 6 , block 28 , Biiriix' addition

W. P. Elam died nt C:30: o'clock at hi
residence , 7IS Washington avenue , aged 7-

iyears. . The funeral will take place at
o'clock this afternoon.

The K. P. picnic , which was advertise !

to be held at Timber lake August 10 to 13
has been postponed Indefinitely by ordei-
of committee. Look out for special notlco-

C. . H. Yatc. , a Cut-Off saloon keeper , hai
been arrostcd by Deputy United States Mar
filial Rlchardii on the charge of scllliif
whisky under a government license Issuei-
In favor of another man.

News wa received here yesterday of th
death of Robert Mothcrlll , one of the i.ub-
etantlal farmers of Valley II-

Is well known all over the county , nnd wn
one of the wealthiest farmers of this re-
glon. .

The It. Y. P. U. of the First Baptist ohurc
will give n lawn social ut the residence o
Theo Gulttar , 115 North Eighth street to-

night. . There will be a good program
Everybody Is Invited to come and have
social time.

The Central Labor union of this city ha
decided to celebrate Labor day , the firs
Monday In September , by bavins a parad
and picnic at Falrmount park. The plnr-
to have the unions of Omaha unite In th
celebration has fallen through , as Omah.i
will have Its own celebration at Syndicate
park.
. The meeting of the Des Molnes confcrenc-
of the Epworth league will open this evin-
Ing In the Broadway Mrthodixt church
Tbero will be a pralso Korvlce at 7:30: o'clock
followed by an address of welcome by C-

M. . Ilarl. Rev. L. B. Wlckcrsham will dc
liver an address on the subject , "What Arc
You Going to Do About It ? "

The Epworth leagues of the city held a
meeting last evening at the Broadway Mcth-
odlst church and appointed the following
young men and women as a committee 01
reception , to meet the delegates to the con
vcntlon on the trains today : L. C. Dale
II. P. Dudley. F. H. Orcutt. D. P. Winter
nnd tlis Misses Edna Luring , Kerron Woods
and Kclla Nlles.-

A
.

serious flro was narrowly averted In the
rear of Shultz & Hill's wagon shop on Fourtl-
Btreet yesterday morning. A sack of coa
caught fire by spontaneous combustion am-
in a short time the frame buildings in the
vicinity would have been in great danger
The fire department was called out am
promptly extinguished the fire , thus pre-
venting

¬

any serious damage.-
B.

.

. M. Young , while on the road to Atlantic
last Sunday , had the usual luck that attends
bicyclists when Atlantic Is concerned in the
case. His wheel struck a hole In the dust
nnd threw him end over end for a long dis-
tance.

¬

. His front wheel was smashed Into
fragments , which had to be tied together
with pieces of string In order that ho might
not be compelled to walk home.

The Baptist Young People's union of this
city have received an invitation to attend a
meeting of the Omaha and South Omaha
Baptist Young People's union at the First
Baptist church of Omaha Friday evening
August 10. The principal topic of the even-
ing

¬

will be the Toronto convention. Al
members of the Baptist Young People's
union of the First Baptist church of this
city nnd their friends are requested to meet
at the church at 7:15: sharp to attend.-

Ed
.

Walker , who drive * ) a wagon for Oscar
Younkerman , was arrested on the charge of
assault with Intent to do great bodily In-

Jury
-

, preferred by John Hale. In police
court yesterday morning the fact was de-

veloped
¬

that had It not been for Hale's In-

terfering
¬

In some sport a number of young
men , among them" Walker, were having ,

there would have been no trouble. Ho struck
"Walker over the head with his whip , where-
upon

¬

Walker shied a brick at him. Walker
was discharged , and Hale In turn was ar-
rostcd

¬

on the charge of assault and battery.
There was a suffocating rush at Bcnnlson-

Ilros. . last night , and It seemed that half
of the ladles of Council Bluffs were there.
The special handkerchief sale was the at-
traction.

¬

. Some of the ladles who did not
read the advertisement carefully came with
the Impression that they were to be given a
handkerchief free , reading only the opening
lines , overlooking the announcement that

60 and 35c handkerchiefs would bo sold
at one price of 9c during the evening. It
was a very substantial present that Bennt-
ions'

-
gave to the ladles the difference be-

tween
¬

the cost and the few cents asked for
the articles. The moral Is : Read adver-
tisements

¬

carefully.

Try a glass of Sulpha-Saline or Soterian
mineral waters from the famous Excelsior
prlngs at George Davis' , Paul Schneider's

nnd O. H. Brown's drug stores. John Lln-
der

-

, general agent-

.lliittlo

.

ring Day
'At DCS Molnes August 10. The rate from
points In Iowa are one fare for the round
trip. Tickets sold August 8 , 9 and 10 , good
to return August 11. A. T. Elwcll , C. , R. I.
& P. , No. 1G Pearl street.-

XAr

.

i A it.id it. t i'us.

Judge II. E. Deemer of the supreme court
is In the city.-

T.

.

. C. Dawson made a business trip to-

Bloux City last evening.
Miss Helena Hughes left last evening for

an outing at Pries' lake.
Harry Hardln of Gretna , Neb. , Is In the

city for a visit with relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. W. J. Davenport has returned from a
visit to her homo In Frceport , 111.

Miss Mary Moss of Missouri Valley Is
visiting friends In the city for one week ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Kendall have returned
from an outing of two weeks among the
lakes ,

Miss Agnes Barnard of Mollno , III. , Is the
guest of Mrs. A. W. Casady on Oakland
avenuo.-

C.

.

. A. Tlbbetts goes to LeMars today to
attend a meeting of the grand lodge , Knights
ot Pythias.

Henry , the llttlo son of Mr. nnd Mrs. E.-

E.
.

. Hart , on Willow avenue , Is down with
scarlet fever.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Conloy. Mrs. R. N. Whlt-
tlosoy

-
and Miss Llllle Bennett go to DeSoto

tomorrow for a visit with Mrs. W. Coon-
.J

.

, M. Shaft of Neola stopped off In the city
for a few hours .yesterday on his way to-

LnMars to attend the Knights of Pythias-
convention. . Ho was the guest of tils
brother , Clarence Shaft.-

Rev.
.

. Allan J. Von Wagner of Creston
preached In St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional

¬

church of Omaha Sunday. He Is the
guest of Colonel W. J. Davenport of this
city , one of his former parlqhoncra-

.Physicians'

.

prescriptions and family rec-
ipes

¬

a specialty. De < tken & Whaley's , 140-

Broadway. . __________

KMIIIH Laundry Company.-
C20

.

Pearl street , Telephone 290 ,

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for good
work. Tel. 167.

Surplus or One Unity ,

A woman giving her name as Burke
called at the house of Oscar Hull , at the
corner of Tenth street and Avenue L , last
Friday , and asked permission to leave her
baby there whllo she went to do a llttlo-
chopping. . Her money has evidently not
run out yet , or she Ima not found the bar-
gain

¬

she was looking for , for Hull notified
the police yesterday that ho had one- more
baby than he know what to do with , Chief
Scanlan and Officer Murphy organized
themselves Into an Impromptu buby farm
nnd BOOH succeeded In finding a homo for
the bubo , which was of the feminine gender
nnd about 9 months old ,

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone

-
48 ,

The laundries use Domestic soap.

Hammocks cheap. DavU the drutHSl t.
Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mhs Georgia Qarnsr Treats Her Friends U-

ft Decided Surprise ,

SHE IS' NOW MRS , C , M , TREPHAGEN-

Mnrrled nt Atlantic on Sunday Without All }

UnnrcrMiiry I'rllln or I'lonrlilio * Short
Story of How .Mmlc Mudo-

Cupid's W y Clear.

Miss Georgia Garner , who lives with hci
mother nt 1127 Fifth avenue , surprised hei
friends Sunday by coming home fiom a few
days trip cast with Charles M. Trephagon ol

San Francisco , whom she Introduced as hci-

husband. . Last week The Dee contained o

personal note to the effect that Miss Garnci
had gone to Colf.ix for a brief visit. That
was the Impression nhc gave her friends ,

but It afterwards turned out that she went
no farther cast than Atlantic.-

On
.

the 9th of last month Mr. Trephagcn
came to Council Illuffs , along with Dr-

.Ilerry's
.

patent medicine1 troupe , and for
three weeks took part every afternoon and
evening In the doctor's street concerts. One
day he asked a friend of his where he could
find some one who would play accompaniments
for him to practice his songs. The friend told
him of Miss Garner , who Is nn acompllshcd
pianist , and Introduced him to her at her
home. The next two weeks the young peo-
ple

¬

were together almost constantly , for the
SOUKS were hard and took a great deal of-

practice. . Then the doctor left for Atlantic ,

taking his troupe- with him.
When Miss Garner left homo she went to

Atlantic , where she was met by Mr. Trephn-
eon.

-
. who hnd a license and a parson ready

and they were married last Thursday. They
came back here Sunday morning , and that
was the first time Mrs. Garner knew what
had happened , She had noticed from the ac-
tions

¬

of her daughter and the young man
that It was a clear case of love at first sight ,

but she had no Idea the climax vas to conic
so soon until it was all over and she saw the
result standing before her.

The bride Is the daughter of the late Wil-
liam

¬

Garner , one of the pioneeis of Potta-
waltamlo

-
rounty , and who nt the time of

his death was one of the wealthiest farmer )?

In the county. Not long ago her mother
deeded her a 300-acro farm Just east of the
city, BO that the newly married couple will
not embark on their matrimonial career pen-
niless

¬

by any means. Mr. Trephagen has a
contract with Dr. IJerry which will keep
him on the road until September. Ho left
for Atlantic yesterday noon and will stay
on the road until his contract expires , when
ho will return here and take his bride to a
homo he has In San Jose , Cal. , probably tak-
ing

¬

Mrs. Garner there also. Mrs. Trephagcn
expects to join her husband In Atlantic next
Thursday for a few days' visit.

CITY COUNCIL 1ltOcnEUlNGS.

Monthly Renting Find * Lots of-

ItiismrsH Nci-dlng Attention.
The city council held Its regular monthly

meeting last evening. In the absence of the
mayor President Keller occupied the throne
and Aldermen Brewlck , Gleason , Grahl , Nich-
olson

¬

, Rlshton , Spetman and White their
seats. A contract entered Into by the Citi-

zens
¬

State bank and the finance committee
of the council was ratified. Uy Its terms the
bank agreed to carry $10,000 worth of city
bonds until January 1 without Interest , pro-
vided

¬

0 per cent Interest should be paid
for all bonds over that sum.

The petition of E. T. Test for remission of
taxes was refused.-

A.
.

. T. Flickinger asked that a lot on the
south side of Fourth .avenue , near Eighth
street , belonging to Mr. Dowllng of Omaha
be ordered to grade , und that the owner be
compelled to put In a five foot stone walk
to conform to the- other sidewalks In the
vicinity. City Attorney Hazelton stated that
he had looked up the la'w and had failed
to find any authority for the city to fill the
lot unless there was stagnant water there.
There had not been any stagnant water dur-
ing

¬

the recent spell of weather , so he did
not see that anything could be done. The
matter was referred-

.Poundmastcr
.

Hates called the attention of
the council , through his attorney. Alderman
Rtshton , to the fact that he was losing
money on the dog and horse business , since
he had to give up the animals belonging to
poor people without any compensation for
his work. The petition was referred to the
committee of the whole.

The ladles of the Woman's Christian as-

sociation
¬

and St. Bernard's hospitals put In-

a petition In which they stated that they
had been taking care of what arc known aa-
"emergency cases" without compensation
and asked that they be paid $75 per month
and $5 per week extra for each patient of
this class brought to them for care. L. W.
Ross and J. M. Galvtn made ; speeches In
which It was suggested that a sum be taken
out of the police fund sufficient to reim-
burse

¬

the two Institutions for their expense
In looking after the charity cases. The pe-

titions
¬

were referred to the city attorney.
City Electrician Bradley's request for new

fire alarm apparatus was referred to the
committee on lire and lights.

The petition of property owners on Avenues
E and F , and Oakland avenue for sewers
was referred to the committee of the whole.

Petition of property owners on Babbitt
Place for the establishment of grade of cer-

tain
¬

streets was referred to the committee
on streets and alleys.

Henry McArdle presented a petition ask-

ing
¬

that he bo reinstated In his position
on the lire department , which ho lost July
13. He wanted an Investigation. The coun-

cil
¬

Instructed the flro committee to investi-
gate.

¬

.

The receivers of the Union Pacific asked
that certain lands In the city limits used for
agricultural purposes bo exempted from city
taxation. Referred to the Judiciary commit ¬

tee.
The meeting was then adjourned until

Wednesday evening.

Till : TIlKKi : yUALITIKS-

.lilggcgt

.

Sale , HlEBest llitrgiilnH , lllscost
Crowds ,

Will certainly bo found at the Boston
Store during this week. Wo bavc the
argest mldhiimmer sale ever attempted
n the history of Council Bluffs , and so far
he public have shown their appreciation

by their liberal patronage.
This week has many more attractions In-

.he various departments , and now specialties
from time to time. Don't fall to visit the
store and compare prices with anything
offered. Our prices always the lowest-

.FOTHERINGHAM.
.

. WHITELAW & CO. ,

Leaders , Council Bluffs , la.

Candidates fur Clurlt.
The offlco of county clerk , which Is to be

filled this fall , Is one of the best In the
county , and has probably a larger salary
attachment than any other olllce to be voted
or at the coming election. Six candidates
mvo so far come to the front , but only
wo of them are democrats , at least so for

as their hands nro now visible. James Fen-
on

-

and Louie Zurnuiehlen will contend be-
ore the democratic convention for the
loubtful honor of running for the olllce In-

a county which Is going to bo republican
hU fall , T. S , Campbell ) , the present In-

cumbent
¬

, hag had two whirls at It , and Is
not a candidate to any great extent.-

On
.

the republican side of the house four
candidates are prominently mentioned , Frco-
nan L. Reed , W. F. Sapp , L , B. Robinson

of Oakland , and Attorney Kllpack of Neola ,

Any attraction for Manhattan Beach wlil-
bo advertised over the signature of that
company , and their official announcement
nay be relied upon. The Manhattan Beach
niprovement company Intends to maintain
ts policy of keeping faith with the public ,

ml Its official announcement may bo relied
upon.

*____
Meyers-nortec Furniture company , 330338-

Iroiidwny. . Bargain * In fine furniture.-

A

.

I HIT Uncle lulunil Kxcumlon.
The great Rock Idnnd route will on Sun-

ay
-

, August 12. bring to Council Bluffs the
argest excursion ever run Into this city ,
tartlng at DCS Molnes , Including all
ranches and stations on the line between
owa'o capital and Its metropolis on the Mis-
ourl

-
river. The Dm Molnes part will be-

niler the auspices ot the Commercial Pil ¬

grims , while the Rock Island will look nttci
oil mntters this nldc.

Thin excursion was worked up by llenrj-
Coffecn , supreme secretary of the Commer-
clal Pilgrims , of Council Bluffs , nnd prom
ls ? to bo xucccMful. Mr. Coffecn Is t

rustler and deserves great credit for taklm
such an Interest In Council Bluffs and It :

many pleasure resort* .

On Saturday night List council No. 1-

C. . P. of A. , held an enthusiastic meeting , re-

porting several applications. Next Saturdn )
night tiny will visit the Omaha Pilgrims ai
their hall on Fourteenth ',ind Doiiqla ;

streets , to assist In Initiating some flftcer-
or sixteen whose applications have nlre.id )
been acted upon. Upon this occasion sev-
eral mcmbrs of the DCS Molnes council
will bo present , coming In Saturday on the
excursion. Lincoln and other places have
also promised to bo present In force. Omahn
Pilgrims arc determined to lead the van al
the "Denver Pilgrimage. "

wn.i. itr.oi-KN 'tun ( iitAND norm..

I'fTortu of thn Cltlren * Interested Have Hccn
( ronncil ulth SttrceM.

The Grand hotel will open between now
nnd September 15 , with E. F. Clark at the
head. So much' Is assured. Repairs to hc
amount of $1,000 arc to be made by the local
company , after which Mr. Clark will take
Immediate possession. He will furnish the
hotel throughout at a cost of not less than
$12,000 , and the company has raised an extra
$2,000 as n guaranty against loss for the
first year. In case It Is not needed It ts to-

be returned to the subscribers. In addition
to all this there Is 30.000 subscribed as
stock to the now company , which Is to pur-
chase

¬

the hotel. No more than this bo
needed for fhe years , the rest of the $90,00-
0belnc carried as a long-time loan.

General G. M. Dodge has been back of the
enterprise from the very start. At the time
of the Grand Army encampment he passed
the hotel and remarked upon the shame of
having a building like that closed. "There's
no use talking , " said he , "that hotel must
be opened by the 1st of October , when the
Army of the Tennessee meets here. " That
he meant what he said was sufficiently
shown by the fact that his name was the
first to go down on the subscription Hat ,

with the sum of $5,000 written opposite to It.
The Omaha & Council Bluffs Bridge company
also signed 5000. The remainder of the
subscriptions were for amounts from $1,000
down to 25.

OUT HAM :.

llcnnlHon Ilro ) . doting Out All Summer
( loodi ,

Crowded all 'day yesterday. Today still
greater bargains than ever. Everything Is
going with a rush. Follow the crowd to
our store today.

All standard dress prints , 3c a yard.
All our 15c , 20c and 25c embroideries go-

ing
¬

at 9c a yard.
Heavy 36-Inch unbleached muslin , 4c a-

yard. .

Every yard of white dress goods In our
store that cost 20e to 60c Is now going at-

12c a yard.-
2io

.

half wool challlcs at CVfcc a yard.-
AH

.

our G5c and 75c French challies at 33c-
a yard.-

85c
.

bedspreads at E9c.
All ladles' laundered nnd unlaundcred

shirt waists that were 1.00 , 1.25 and 1.50
are now going at SGc each.

500 ladles' French percale shirt waists
(not calico ) , 25c each.BENNISON BROS. ,

Council Bluffs._
Created a feeone.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. Recder were the names
given by a couple who created a pleasant
diversion for passersby on Broadway , near
the corner of Pearl street , last evening
about 10:30: o'clock. They had been drinking
nt a saloon and the man was pretty well
loaded. He was Induced to get Into his
buggy by Officer Claar , but after they had
driven a block they turned around and came
back. Claar Intercepted them ns they were
going up Broadway and asked them If they
were going home. An altercation ensued , In
the course of which the woman became de-

cidedly
¬

demonstrative. City Clerk Zurmueh-
len tried to pacify her, but she applied
several epithets to him In a tone of voice
that shook the neighboring buildings and
told him to go and mind his own business-
.Claar

.

finally put them both under arrest ,
whereupon the woman jumped from the
buggy and started on a run down street.-
Claar

.

ordered one of the bystanders to run
after her, which he did. The rig was put up-
at a livery stable and both the map and the
woman were taken to the city Jail. The
woman became hysterical at the Jail office
and used her lungs and tongue In a manner
that "baflles description. " Each will have a
trial In police court this morning on the
charge of disturbing the peace.

For fine rooms stop at the Victoria house ,
326 Broadway , corner Bryant street.

Domestic soap breaks hard water-

.I.awjers

.

.Against Lawyers.-
An

.

effort Is being made to get up a big
crowd to go over to Omaha next Thursday
to witness the game of ball between the law-

yers
¬

of this city and Omaha. Those going
from this sldo ot the river will take the
cable line at Tenth street In Omaha , which
goes past the Young Men's Christian , associa-
tion

¬

ball park , where the game will bo played.
The two clubs are evenly matched , and a
great game is looked for. Askwlth has been
toughening his muscle for several days past
by sweeping his ofllco out each morning and
Schurz Is putting liniment on his cheek each
night before going to bed to reduce the
swelling so that an ordinary sized bird cage
will go on over It. These two will bo the
pitcher and catcher for the Bluffltcs , and the
rest of the players are as follows : First
base , J , J. Shea ; second base , George S.
Wright ; third base , W. II. Schurz ; short-
stop , D. E. Stuart ; left Held , Frank P.
Wright ; center field , C. C. Hosklns ; right
field , Harvey Ouren. No admission fee will
bo charged at the gate. Game will be called
at .1 o'clock. The Council Bluffs team has
choice of umpires , and that fact gives an
advantage that it will be hard for the Omaha
people to overcome.-

A

.

few more bargains left In real estate.
Good opportunities for speculation. Exam-
ine

¬

our list. Farm loans wanted , lowest
rates. Fire and tornado Insurance written
In the best companies. Lougee & Towlo.

Eyes tested free. C. B. Optical Co. , Schnei-
der's

¬

drug store.
' I'imeral of tleoruo W. OoLong.

The funeral of George W. Do Long oc-

curred
¬

yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock from
the Broadway Methodist Episcopal church.-
Rev.

.

. H. P. Dudley officiated , and the service
was a very Impressive one. The church was
filled with friends of the family. The
pastor paid a beautiful tribute to the one
who had gone and related many touching
incidents that had come under his notice.
Hut such services are for the living , nnd nn
appeal was directed to the unconverted ones
that If not heeded can never bo forgotten.

The procession was headed by the Dodge
Light Guard , of which deceased was a mem-
ber

¬

nnd ofllcsr before entering the employ of
the government. All the railway mall clerks
In the city attended the funeral and they
presented a beautiful floral design represent-
ing

¬

a pillow on which was lying a mall
pouch key , bearing the Inscription , "U. S.-

M.

.

. " In addition to this there were many
other floral tributes. A large concourse of
friends accompanied the procession to the
family lot In Falrvlew cemetery , where the
body was laid to rest.

Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks or
house girls secured at 525 Broadway ,

Girls or women furnished situations of all
kinds. 525 Broadway.-

as

.

.Supply Cut O IT.

People who use gas for cooking purposes
were placed In an unpleasant predicament
yesterday morning. The trouble was caused
jy the choking of a drip at the gas works
ibout C o'clock , and though cleared In Q-

Tew minutes It was not deemed safe to turn
in the How mull It was certain that there
ivouhl ha no danger of Its escape from the
jpen burners. ___________

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for salu at
Gas Co.'s office.

Domestic boap outlasts cheap soap.

The following marriage licences have
ssued at the ccunty clerk's office :

fohn B. Hamilton , Council Bluffs. , . , . 41-

Urn. . Mary J. Morrlll , Council Bluffs.
Christian dull , Omaha. 4f-

da May Di-nter , Oinahu. . .. 3

AFFAIRS AT SflftTII OJIAIH

Petition of Oitiz.na toti'Mriyor'
nnil Oitj-

Ccuuoil Roipoctin'zr.'Siwcial' Pollco ,

v>t i
WANT THEM TO BE R&bQlTS OF THE Cm-

I'rnnk O'ltntirko Uimiioc asfHlly Attempti-
Sulcldo by Tuklnrf1 liAmliiimtit Mm-

.Swccuoy
.

I.iMrn t 'il Hwlntlltr-
Uthcr Mugta , Clljy News.-

A

.

petition was submitted to the mayor am
council last night asldngiithein to not enl ]

appoint none but South'1 Omaha men foi

special policemen pending the strike , bu-

to discharge all who have already bcei
appointed who tlo not live here. The papci
was signed by about 100 citizens. It wai
referred to the committee on police.-

In
.

response to a petition asking that t-

flagman be placed at the Albright crossing
the maydr appointed a committee of three
to Investigate and recommend what should
be done , not only at the Albright crossing
but at other railroad crossings. The com
rnlttee Is composed of. Messrs. Ilyan , Walters
and Bulltt-

.Oeorgo
.

L. Dare and J. P. Hurt have been
paying $10 per year for "drain layers' "

licenses , In addition to their licenses as
plumbers , and they petitioned the council

.to refund the samo. Mr. Uurt has paid In
$10 and Mr. Uaru $ CO. The matter was re
ferred.-

An
.

estimate of $4C01 was allowed Cash
Ilros. for grading N street. This is the final
estimate on this work.-

A
.

warrant was ordered drawn for $1,93C-
In favor of the Packers National bank tc
cancel warrants part due.-

Mr.
.

. Ilyan of the finance committee re-
ported that the report of Kxpert Accountant
Points had been examined and found to be-

correct. . He recommended that all can-
celled

¬

bonds and coupons now In the hands
of the city clerk be destroyed. There were
some discrepancies In the books of the last
city clerk and these matters were referred to
the city attorney.

Henry Ultger , the ex-city clerk , was pres-
ent

¬

and stated that at the next meeting of
the council he would make a complete 10-
port , which he thought would prove perfectly
satisfactory.-

Mr.
.

. Conley got through a motion to compel
the street car company to lower Its tracks
to a level with the street on Twenty-fourth
street from Dellevue avenue to Albright.

Chief Hronnan was given power to close
up the windows at the rear of the police
station so It 'would be Impossible In the
future for persons to pass liquor through
the areaway to prisoners.

Ordinances Introduced : To establish grade
on Archer avenue ; to compel all electric
light and power companies to place their
wires under ground ; providing for the special
tax and assessment against certain railroads
to pay for the repairs on the L street via ¬

duct.
The council adjourned to meet two weeks

from last night.-

IIo

.

Took I.nmliinnm.
Frank O'Uourko , well known In both

Omaha and South Omaha , attempted to take
his life last night by swallowing an ounce
of. laudanum. O'Kourke IB a man who has
spent a fortune. His fat'h'er was one of the
pioneers of Douglas pounty and left a large
estate. Frank conducted. ' a saloon on Sher-
man

¬

avenue and one on Cumlng street In
Omaha , but llvedi ''high and wasted his
profits and capital Irt ri. short time. For the
last few months he life's' been employed as-
a laborer at the Cu<Jah.y packing house jind-
Is now out with the strikers.

Last evening , while In Denny Murphy's
saloon on ' ! , he was seen
to drink from a small bottle. A friend
looked at the label , jam) , saw that It was
laudanum. Officer sweho.n) was passing and
being informed of the facts , took Mr-
.O'Uourko

.

to the police station , where ho was
attended by Dr. Berry- The dose was not
sufficient to kill and the man's life was
saved after 'considerable , 'iffort. IIo was then
taken in charge by Ills brother , John J-

.O'ttourke.
.

.
_

Swindled Out of Flvo Dollnra.-
Mrs.

.

. Grant Sweeney Is quite a business-
woman , but she was swindled last night
by a crook and beat out of $5 in less time.
than It would take to tell it. The fellow
walked into the store and asked Mrs-
.Sweeney

.

If she would give him a five-dollar
bill for silver. The woman said she could
accommodate him , and produced a brand
now bill , which the crook ( .Immediately
placed in a letter , saying that he was going
to send it to his wife , who was away on a-

visit. . He then began to count out his
change and discovered that he was 20 cents
short. In the meantime ho had switched
envelopes , and picking up his change , told
Mrs. Sweeney to hold the envelope until
ho stepped out to get the balance of his
money. After waiting for some time , Mrs-
.Sweeney

.
ripped open the envelope , but there

was nothing In it. It was reported that
the crook was arrested In Omaha later in
the night. _

JMuelo City GnsHlp.
The ladles of the Albright Methodist

church will give an ice cream social Thurs-
day

¬

evening.-
W.

.

. B. Stewart of Plymouth , N. Y. , was
the guest of his old schoolmate , Gecrge
Brewer , last evening-

.Twcntyflvo
.

building promlts were Issued
during July , the cost of the structures
amounting to 20010.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J-

.Brecn
.

was burled yesterday afternoon. The
child was 10 months old.-

C.

.

. M. Clark , roadmaster , and Thomas
Pelronete , conductor , both of the Missouri
Pacific road , were In the city last evening.

Miles B. Welsh , well known In this city ,

wishes It distinctly understood that he Is not
the M. D. Welsh who has been employing
men to take the places of the strikers.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian

¬

church will meet at the residence of-

Mrs. . 11. 11 , Montgomery , Twenty-third and
I streets , next Wednesday afternoon.

CLAN GOHDON EXCURSION.
August 11 , 1S94.

WITH THE POPULISTS.

They Fit the Onto for Holding Tliolr-
I'rlmnrloi. .

The populist county central committee
mot last Saturday and made the following
call for a delegate county convention , to be-

held on Saturday , August IS , at 2 o'clock-
p. . m. , at the Knights of Labor hall , 110-112
South Fourteenth for the purpose of elect-
ing

¬

thirty-five delegates to represent Douglas
county In the state convention , to bo held
at Grand Island on August 24. Also to
elect thlrty-flvo delegates to represent Doug-
las

¬

county In the concessional district con-
vention

¬

to be held ''In Omaha on August 23.
and to transact th& bjislncss. The basis of
representation In jthq above county con-
vention

¬

will bo nine delegates for each ward
In the city of Omaha , five delegates for each
ward In South Omaha , and live delegates for
each county precinct.

The primaries In Omaha will bo held on
August 1C , between the hours of 7 and
P p. in. j ,

The county precincts and South Omaha
Will select their own time and place of hold-
ing

¬

these primaries-

.Itrpiilillfiin

.

The Swedish-American Republican club
will meet at Patterson hall , Seventeenth
md Farnam streets , Wednesday evening at
3 o'clock. This club will then tender a
reception to Dr. John A. Blunder , exmin-
ister

¬

from Denmark , who Is to nssumo the
editorial management of the Swedish Journal-
Tribune.

-
. During the evening speeches will

tie delivered by Prof , C. A. Swnnsson of-

Ulndsburg , Kan. , and City Comptroller
Olsen , cx-Councllman John Steel , Senator
Lobeck , A. G. Dahlstrom and other prom-
inent

¬

republicans. The Norden Singing
loclety will bj In attendance. A good time
N promised and a cordial Invitation Is ex-

lended
-

to all republicans to bu present.

Second Ward Itrpuhllcuiu.-
A

.

meeting of the Second Ward Republican
: Iuh was held last evening In Tribune hall ,

jljtteeuth and Williams street. Owing to a

misunderstanding the att ndaiicu wits i nil
Several resolutions regarding the conduUini-
of caucuses In the Second ward were adol'td-

tt > lliipuhllcniK.
The Danish-American Republican clul

will hold a meeting Wednesday cviiilng
August 8 , at the Sixth Ward Hcimhllcai-
club's room , Twenty-sixth and Lake strcslN-
at 8 o'clock. All Danish-American rcpubll
cans arc oirdlally Invited ,

Strnl| ( , .
On Thursday night the Young Men's He

publican club , which meets In the Pattorsoi
block , will be addressed by Colonel Jarl-
MacColl and Hon. John John M. Thurston ,

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.
August 11 , IbO-

I.jinoKj.v
.

; in HAD . .u.i.v.s-

.Jonurd

.

( Iiumtmont. t'oiiipiiiiy of Knnsni
City I'llc * mi Alignment ,

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 0. Alvln II. Gos-

sard , for the Gossard Investment company
this morning filed deeds of assignment foi
the benefit of creditors. Ex-Postmaster P.-

I) . Nofslngcr Is named as assignee. The
assets arc placed at $321,250 and the liabili-
ties nt 197283.

Considerable , business was done In New
England , where the heaviest losers arc
located , and It Is said many parties In the
cast were caught for big amounts.

The company was organized In 1SS3 with
a paid-up capital of $100,000 and dealt prin-
cipally In bonds. The capital stock was
subsequently raised up Into the hundreds
of thousands , but before the company's fail-
ure was reduced , at that time being 200000.
Dad loans and stringent times are said to
have caused the collapse.

The company loaned heavily here on real
estate and then sold the loans In the cast ,

after guaranteeing them. When the rates
became due the makers could not pay them
and the holder of the notes fell bnck on the
Gossard company. Paying out cash on
these notes and then foreclosing upon them ,

getting In return real estate greatly Im-

paired
¬

In value , and In turn exchanging
this In canceling the company's Indebted-
ness

¬

caused the failure. The holdeis of
these notes are scattered all over the east ,

numbering Into the hundreds , and they ara
caught In various sums ranging from $1,000-
to $50 000 or so. Names are unobtainable
at this time. To a reporter Mr. Gossan !

stated It was too early to say whether the
company would be able to resume business.-
Ho

.

gave the Impression , , that the
affairs of the company would be wound up-
us soon as possible and the firm go out of
business altogether. lie would not say
whether the assets would cover the liabil-
ities.

¬

. They were composed principally of
Impaired Kansas City realty and nil de-
pended

¬

upon their ability to dispose of this
property. He placed the liabilities at $250.-

000.
. -

. __
CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.

August 11 , 1894.

WAS .1 THE VASE-

.Congressnun

.

McKrlRliiin Causes nil Arrest
Which .Stirs Up n Srnmlul.

WASHINGTON , Aug. C. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) There was considerable of a
sensation nt the capital today over the pub-

lication
¬

In eastern papers of a story con-

cerning
¬

Congressman McKelghan , Mrs.
Ella Morris of this city and Frank T. Hall
of Beatrice. It appears that Mrs. Morris
lived on very friendly terms with the Mc-

Kelghan
¬

family for several years. She sub-
sequently

¬

rented rooms on Indiana avenue ,

where she received visits from Hall. The
latter was known to be at the same time
circulating stories which were complimen-
tary

¬

neither to Mr. McKelghan nor Mrs.-
Morris.

.

. The congressman employed a pri-

vate
¬

detective , who hud Hall arrested for
the alleged theft of a comb , a brush and n
towel from the senate store room. Hall was
formerly an employe of the senate. He
has been released and will not bo prosecuted.
The entire affair Is discreditable to all the
parties concerned and is enough to make
respectable Nebraskans blush with shame.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.
August 11 , 1894.

For Short Clinngo Work.
John G. McKay Is the name , given by n

prisoner who was brought Into the city Jail
about 10 o'clock last night. He was arrested
at Eighteenth and Vlnton streets for work-
Ing

-
short change on a bakery near the cor-

ner.
¬

. McKay tried the old time envelope
act , but made a mistake and was caught.

When brought to the station McKay said
he had only been In town a few hours , but
admitted to Sergeant Slgwart that short-
change was his graft. He Is supposed to bo
the party who swindled Mrs. Sweeney of
South Omaha out of $5 earlier In the even ¬

ing.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION.
August 11 , 1894.

WEATHER JFOltEUAST.

Increasing Cloudiness mid Cooler Weather
for NelirasUu Today.

WASHINGTON , Aug. C. The Indications
for Tuesday are :

For Nebraska Increasing cloudiness ;

showers In the westein portion ; cooler In
the eastern portion ; south winds , becoming
northwest.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair ; south winds.
For South Dakota Increasing cloudiness ;

showers In western portion ; cooler ; north
winds.

For Kansas and Colorado Fair ; south-
west

¬

winds.
For MontunA Showers ; west winds.

Local ItocorU.-

OFPICKOFTHB

.

WEATHBH BURCXC. OMAHA ,

Aug. G. Omaha record of tomnoraturo and
rumfallcompared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1834. 1803. 1802. 1891.
Maximum tomnoraturo 91 = 883 80 = 853
Minimum temnoriituro. C4O G& = 70 = 71O-
Avorairo toinnoratuio. . 78 = 7G3 80 = 78-

I'reclpltatlon
=

00 .00 .00 .00
Statement showing the condition of tem-

perature
¬

und precipitation at Omaha for the
day and slnco March 1 , IbOI :

Normal temnernture 743
Excess for the day 43
Excess slnco Mnroli 1 42H-
3Nnriniilpruclpltatlnn 11 inch
Deficiency for the cluv Hindi
Deficiency slnoo March 1 11.72 Incliui-

Itoports from Other Stations nt 8 1*. M-

."T"

.

Indlentea trace of ruin-
.UtOHGE

.

E. 1IIJNT , Local Forecast Offlc-

lalNOTnERELYONPAPEH- -

but a lite town that's rapidly becoming *
bin cltr.

Vou don't bellefO lit Th n let u > nil foa
our 1nmphlet. 1'rko 11.t , and 1lot. Tlier will
how you th t uood inimr iwopl * inrowil-

.hriulit
.

men , too don't uuruu with jou.
know that

Edgcmont , 5. D.-

Cmi't
.

help but grow , that E lvemontt>* ll.tita
e n't Itrlp but adTsnro ) that hlteiuont tu-
teitora cun't lirlp but rniko money and tb r
net accordingly ,

tlUU and upward * . Kai; monthly par-

uenti
-

The Udgemont Company , Omaha , Neb.

FLU'S FOR IOWA'S FLAG DAI

All Veterans of the Etnfo Will Fart'o'pato-
in the Affair Friday ,

ELABORATE PREPARATIONS COMPLETED

lto ldrncr of the Ciiiltnl| I'lt.v Will IIo
Decorated In Honor of the Orriulou-

nmt Hearty Welcome Will IIo-

Htm( Vlnltori ,

DES MOINES , Aug. C. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Arrangements for the
observance of flag day Friday are about
completed , and the time previous to that
will now be occupied In completing the
decorations for the event , which will bo
very elaborate. The decorations at the
state capitol building will be most elegant
unique and profits ; . Every one of the Iowa
regiments has been cared for In the way
of banner and motto. Iowa presented four
batteries of artillery , nine regiments of
cavalry and forty-eight of Infantry to de-

fend
-

her country's flag. Besides the above
she equlppjd nnd put the Sixtieth United
States colored volunteer Infantry Into the
field , and each ot the nbovo has a place
on one of the banners hanging In the ro-

tunda.
¬

.

General Prime received the first Iowa
flag from the State Historical society at
Iowa City this morning. This makes 13C
flags nnd banners of Iowa regiments now In
the possession of the adjutant general. All
the business houses on the principal streets
will bo decorated , nnd the city will erect a
magnificent arch nt the west entrance to
the Locust street bridge. The railways
have granted one faro for the round trip
and many thousands of veterans and other
visitors are expected. There will bo In-

numerable
¬

regimental and company reun-
ions

¬

on that occasion.

HUNT Kit riXAM.Y-

DCS Molnes I'oftotlico right IiuN! Ohm-
troimly

-

to the Ilemocnitic Parly.
DES MOINES , Aug. 0. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The postofflce contest in this
city was finally ended today by the arrival
of the commission for the new postmaster ,

E. II. Hunter. He will not take charge ot
the office until August 13 In order to allow
tor the semi-monthly report. He has made
no appointments of subordinates and no
names have bepn mentioned for assistant
postmaster or other positions.

The republicans are making much capital
out of Colonel Elbock's exposure of the
methods by which he was defeated , thou-
sands

¬

of copies being clitUlatcd among the
Germans who have voted for the deniuor.itIc
ticket , especially In the Second district , and
the defeat of Judge Hayes for congress If
fully expected for the part ho took In the
matter.

Too Quick with UN Cnn.
ANITA , la. , Aug. 0. ( Special to The Bee. )

Yesterday afternoon three tramps , two
negroes and one white man , were seen skulk-
ing

¬

around town. They were ordered by
the mayor to leave town or go to jail. In
reply they said they didn't luive to until
they got ready. The mayor , accompanied
liy the marshal , went after them. The
tramps broke Into a .run and the officer shot
and hit ono of them In the leg. They then
stopped and were taken to the city jail.

Cradled u Siifo at Montlcello , In-

.MONT1CELLO
.

, la. , Aug. C. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Burglars entered the
store of Fred Stupler , cracked the safe and
got away with about 100. No clew.

Covered withaTaiteless and Soluble Coaling

nro a raarvallmia
Antidote for Weak

Htomach ,

SICK HEAD-

ACHE

¬

,

Iniimlr.
fed

tton.Con-
Jitlpiitloiii-
'Dliorder. .
cd JLlvcr ,
etc. | found

> oljotob especially efHoaclnns and romoditl-
by FEMALE MCPFEKKISB.-
Ot

.
all drURglnts Prlco 2f. cents a box.

Now York Depot , 065 Canal St.
'" 21S

Teeth Without Plates.

Teeth extracted In-

tlio morning , now
teeth before dark ;

fulUet ? ." 00 : lit Kiuir-
nntced

-
; K > 1'1 fillings ,

tZ ; silver II ; painless
extraction COu.

Reliable DentistBailey , ,
Third Floor , Block , Kith and Farnam

Telephone 10S. .

Lady attendant. German Spoken.-

QEO.

.

. P. SANFORD-
.President.

. A. W. IUCKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , ( own.
Capital , , - - $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000

Ono of the oldest banlm In the state ol Iowa.-

Va
.

solicit your business nnd collection ) . Wa
pay 5 per cent on tlmo deposits. We will b
pleased to see and serve you. *

KtilhiiMitMtn Prut no tor n *r tom of Tr * t-

liinnt Tlntt Mumorrd III *

Mr. John A. Anderson , 11U S. 13th Street
lias licon for yonis nn employe ot thj
Oitmha SmcltltiK Win Its , he Clvca his *n-
pcrlencc ns follows :

JOHN A. ANDEKSON , 1111 S. 13th Street :

"At llrst my mnlii trouble n fccllntr-
of fullness or MtnlTlnpMH In the head nnd a
nasty di Ipplnt,' of tmioiiH Into the throat ,
onuced by stoppageof the nostrils. Thm
kept me nlwnys ImwkhiK nnd spitting nnd
was nttondod with rliiKlni; nnd buzzlnff-
Hoiiiuls In the enr." . . I nlso suffered severe-
ly

¬

from headache , nnd fuun n dry, sore
nnd Inlhmicd throat. Then my stomach
Knvo out nnd 1 was n victim to tlyspepaln
from Unit on until my recent treatment
nnd cure by Or. Shepiud. lleforo ROlnp; to
him however , I hnd tried iilmoMt every syn-
tom of treatment , mid nil the remedies
there lire going with very llttlo benefit.1'-

CtJitINU IIV AIII , ,

Mrs. r.uellln McKlimey , liny Springs , No..'
Wilton under tlntu of July I. ISM : *

" 1 do not know how to sny I'tiotiKh for
your treatment. H Is six weckw since t-

heffnn nnd now 1 nm nnothcr person. My
head h.is i.ot nehed for four weeks a woni-
derfttl thliiK fur mo. My iiHthmu nnd cai-
tnrih nre belnt ? cured , t can walk now'
without pnntlnu nnd whecitln . Ileforc , t
could 'n H iot my breath. I nm feeling JUHt-
Rpletulht. . When I wioto for your question
blank I hnd no hopes of your dolni; Mich
great tlilngn fur me thiuugh the malls-

.DRS

.

, COPELANI ) & SHEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YORK LIFE
HUILDINU , OMAHA , NEO.-

Olllce
.

Hours 9 to 11 n. in. ; 2 to 5 p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays und Saturdays
only , 6:30: to 8 ; 30. Sunday , 10 to 12 m-

.lirnoffs

.

ii-
Rnlomllil curative nctnt for Nervous or 8W:
Headache( , llndu llymufitlon ,

,* r H'l-

iiwiwta

or ifenornl utirfilclaudnoior Jtliiu-
mntUm , ( lout , Klilnsy Dlwnlen , Acid UT -

, Ana'mla. Anttilotu fur Alcohofl-
mm outer ciccirca. 1'rloc , 10. ifiauduOconti

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. Wcsiarn Av.mro.

For sale by all drugggtsts , Omaha.

1 'GUPIDENE"
Cures the cftccta ot-
BClf'Umse , excesses ,

missions , Impotcncy ,
vailcocile and consti-
pation.

¬

. Ono dollar a
box , six for J5. For
pale by TUB GOOD-
MAN

¬

miua co. .
Umuba , Neb.

HAVE ! YOU SE1BK THE

THE NEW HOME TOO
At 337 nrotuluny lie Is the prototype ot-

Senlnc Machine , the nwlftrst , lightest nmnlna-
nnd liesl tlicrc la on eattli , the winner of nil
Hist awnnla ut tliu Woilila Fulr. There ore no-

otlicrn Ju&t as Koutl , nnd they nrc the cheapest
In the mniKct , langlne from 119.00 to JM.OO on
easy terms.

J. T. ,
3.17 Ilrnndway, Council Dlufff.

Typewriter supplies nnd Typewriters for sal
or re-

nt.RE

.

AL ESTATE ,
FIUE , TOUNADO AND ACCIDENT IN-

SURANCE.

¬

.

THE STHONGEST AND MOST POPULAR

COMPANIES IN THE WOULD. CITY ,

PHOPEHTY AND FAHM LANDS BOUGHT

AND SOLD.
JAMES & O'KEEFE.

17 Pearl Street , Jamea Block-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director Embalmer

14 N. Main St , OounciLBluffa.-

Olllcu
.

in-TKLJil'lIONICi-Iteililonoe 33

all ftiofcices-
sGotiicil

CHANGING JU IIIIOWN Olf-

fcra
-

for sale all ol Ills rent relate und busi-
ness

¬

property In Council iiurr: , Including nil
resilience , cor , of Cth avenue und 7th itreet ,
with or without corner lot , with large barn
iidJDlnlnir. Also :

The Hiown hullillni ; , fronting on Main and
rearl streets , 3-story hrlclt , itPiim liouteil , ele-

vator
¬

, etc. , nil In Ilrnt-Cinaa cumlltlon nnd oc-

cupied
¬

by Rood tenants.
Ills four business Mores on South Main street ,

Known us Drown block und (MHrul block , all
well rented to toed tenants. And

Two most drslinhla lotn on houtli corner ol-

7th Ktrc'ft nnd Gth avi-nui ; . Aim ) 28 lots In
Highland I'luci1 , West llroaduny , nil In tha
city ot Council Illuffs. Knr fnillivr particular *
apply tn J. J. Iliown , 200 Houtli Till ntiuct , city.-

OAHIlAOi

.

; IlMMOVIIl ) , CLEANED.-
12d

.
Ilurke. ut Taylor's grocery , PI ) Uioadway ,

t'OH IIPNT. LA lion , PIUVATI3 IIAHN , NEAR
Flflli luemiu und 1'euil btieet. Apply at Dee

_olllce._ t
_

__

_
,

WANTED , SIX LADY AOENTS FOH LOCAIi-
or out of town work. 25 llioiidwuy.

LOST IlijACK SIUC CA1MJ , WITH BLACK
velvet yoke , Monday evenliiB , on Uroadway-
bclwi'tM IUTU und (Jnmlm. Leaveat The Ilao-
lllco und icwitrd.

Don't Foal With Your Eyes.
Headache Oauso'J by Ejo Strain ,

Many persons nhoie heads are constantly ach-
Ini

>

; haw no Idea nhut relief selentlllcaly m-
led KlHsscn Hill ulva them. TliU theory Is now
inlvernully established. "Improperly lilted ilui -

ts will InMiiliibly Increase the trouble nnd muy
lead to TOTAL IIMNDNHBH. " Our utility to-

idjust Klnssca safely and correctly Is beyond
question , Consult us. E > cs letted free of chargfe

THE AI.OE & PENFOLD CO. ,

W. L. PEVMOtm. anADUATB OPTICIAN.-
OPKIIA

. Opi oalta I'uxlon Hotel.
AND READING OIASHE3. LOOK roil THE OOL.D LION.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint ,
Oil and Glass Co.

GLAZED SASH
Wp have t.OOO Wli'lqwa In stpok. miloby t'n'

. A. Murphy Muiuifacturlnx U.iininny. No bailer M-isli n.iu-
ofbo imulo , vYbloh wo will ifhuo with any Kind Kliui th it you

want , and n'll you for IUKB monuy than you can buy thu m r,
fiuppy Hiibh mad In thti oust for, I-ot u-j Klvo you prludi uu I

wu will got your order.
HIGH GRADE PREPARED PAINT.

Our 1'ulntuiin nut bo oxcullod for durability , In iniflnUhorcovorlnif cau-vulty by unyutUjr ml to a
market. Our prfco U H.BJ per itallon ,

1 and 3 Fourth St. , MAS0310 TEMPLE 8U1LDLU.


